Travel Kennels

Useful Information

Plastic or wooden containers are acceptable but,
most
importantly, - all pet travel containers must conform
to IATA* (International Air Transport Association)
We can supply IATA compliant plastic and
wooden travel boxes to meet your specific
requirements.

PASSENGERS

DOGS
If your dog is a breed with erect ears - you
must measure to the top of the ear.

For all passenger travel arrangements
contact:

Tel 0207 616 9184 (London)
Tel 0141 223 7517 (Glasgow)
www.canadianaffair.com

PETS
www.defra.gov.uk
alternatively contact …

PetsAway UK
… the friendly and helpful people who
will be happy to answer any questions
you may have

… can travel in standard size plastic boxes.
Two cats can travel in our specially designed
wooden boxes

Container enquiries email:
containers@petsawayuk.co.uk

UK AND INTERNATIONAL
PET TRANSPORTATION

IATA - CASS AGENT

For up-to-date information on all travel documentation
log on to the DEFRA website:

CATS

PetsAway UK

Phone: 01903 872248
(Office hours 9.00 - 5.00 Mon to Fri)
Mobile : 07768 927445
Email: enquiries@petsawayuk.co.uk

www.petsawayuk.co.uk

PetsAway UK
With you all the way

www.petsawayuk.co.uk

Working with

About us
As pet owners ourselves, we are very much
aware of the concerns you will have when
considering taking your own pet(s) overseas.
If you are re-locating or just taking your pet
with you on holiday we will do our utmost to
ensure the safety, comfort and well-being of
your pets…

Export Services
I

 Home Collection or meet at
airport
 Using direct flights only to:
YYZ (Toronto)*

WE ARE COMMITTED TO
PROVIDING A STRESS - FREE
TRANSPORTATION
EXPERIENCE
So … whether you’re taking your pet
on a short break or starting a new life
overseas we offer …

YVR (Vancouver)*
YYC (Calgary)*
 DEFRA CONTROLLED SERVICE:
ANIMAL HEALTH
Animal Transporter Authorisation
UK/REIGA/T2/00035308

Import Services
We import from all of the above locations*
DIRECT FLIGHTS ONLY

Bespoke services
tailored to suit you

PetsAway UK
UK AND INTERNATIONAL
PET TRANSPORTATION

PetsAway UK
With you all the way

We can also arrange collection from
London Gatwick, Manchester and
Glasgow airports and deliver to any UK
mainland address.

Testimonials
The following are a few example of genuine
unsolicited
testimonials received by PetsAway. Originals
on file.
Dear David
We are pleased to confirm that Lego & Cleo
arrived safely in Canada. Thank you for all your
help & advice. We would certainly recommend
you to anyone else thinking of taking their pets
abroad.
Louise & Mark . Toronto.
Good Morning
I just thought I would spend a little time sending a
thank you for your efforts yesterday in successfully allowing my father & his dog to emigrate to Canada. Despite his travel arrangements being
heavily disrupted due to the volcanic ash cloud,
your quick response and help, devising a second
option for my father was fantastic. Both my father
& Ben arrived safely in Canada very early this
morning, both are well & appreciate your time &
effort.
Paul Caples. Canada
Dear David
A big thank you for all your work yesterday to get
Herman the tortoise on the flight to Canada. He
arrived safely thank you very much, you provided
an excellent service.
Colin Reeves Canada
Hi Dave
Would just like to thank you for getting my pets
back to the UK for me. Wayne the driver was brilliant as well.
Sheila Mattison INBOUND Canada-UK
Dear Dave
Thank you for all your hard work to get me & the
girls home for Christmas. We couldn't have done it
without you.
Best Wishes ..Gill, Belle, Fifie & Lily Lou
INBOUND Canada -UK

